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STATEOF NORTHCAROLINA)
DECLARATION
OF CONDOMINIUM
SEAPATHTOWER'A CONDOMINIUM
COUNry OF NEWHANOVER)
lNC.,a NodhCatolinaCorporation,hereinafter
AMERICANCLASSICINDUSTRIES,
described,
beingthe ownerin tee simpleol the propertyhereinafter
called"Declaranf',
herebysubmitssaid propertyto condominiumownershippu.suantto Chapter47A of
the GeneralSiatutesof NorthCarolinaas amended,knownas the'Unit Owne6hip Acf',
and to that end does herebypublishand declarethat all ot the said propertyto be known
is and shallhe held,conveyed,hypothecated,
as "SeapathTowerA Condominium"
encumbered,used,occupiedand improvedsubjectto the iollowingconditions,
covenants,reskictions,uses, limitationsand obligations,all of whichshall be deemedto
run with the landand shall be a burdenand benefitto Declarant,its successo6 and
assigns,and
any pe6on acquiringor owningan interestin the popertyand
improvements,their grantees,successoF, heirs,executors,administators,devisees
and assigns.
1. QEElllflgNS. Unlessit is plainly evidentfrom the contextthat a differentmeaning
is intended,as usedherein:
A. 'Act" or "Unit OwnershipAcf' meansthe statutoryprovisionsset forth in Chapter
is established
underwhichthe condominium
47A ot the NorthCarolinaGeneralStatutes
B. 'Assessment'meansa shareof the fundsrequiredfor the paymentof common
expenseswhichfromtimeto timeis assessedagainstthe unilownerby theAssociation.
C. "Association"meansthe entity responsibletor the operationof the condominium
pursuanttotheAct,whichentityincludesallofthe unitowneFactingas a groupin
withthe By-Lawsand Declalation.
accordance
and
D. "Boardof Directors'or "Board"meansthe Boardof Directorcof the Association
a memberofthe Board.
"Directo/'means
E. "By-Laws'meansthe by-lawsfor the governrnentof the condominiumas they exist
fromtimeto time.
propeny
meansthe portionof the condominium
F. "CommonAreasand Facilities"
owned,in undividedinterest,by all of the owners,as more Specificallyset fonh herean.
maintenance,
G. "CommonExpenses'includethe expensesoI administration,
operat'on,rcpair and replacementof the commonarea and f,acilities,and other expenses
declaredby the Associationto be commonexpenses,as furtherdefinedin the Act
H. 'Common Prcfits"meansthe balanceof all evenue of the Associatiooaemaining
after deductionof commonexDenses.
the By-Laws,the Rulesand
meansthisOeclaraton,
l. "Condominium
Documents"
and
herebyand all olherdocuments,
andall olherExhibibattiached
Regulations,
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto the authoritycreatedhereinand in the Act, and as
shallbe amendedfromtimeto time.
suchdocuments
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meansthisinstrument
as it may befromtimeto timeamended.
J. "Declaration"
meansand includesthose@mmonareas
J. "LimitedCommonAreasand Facilities"
and facilitieswh-rchare reseruedtor the use of a @atainunit or unitsio the exclusionof
definedherein.
otherunits,as morespecifically
for the
K. ".Management
Firm' shallmeanthe companyor firm responsible
Agreement
with$e Association.The
ot the condominium
lnder a Management
management
terms "ManagingAgent and "ManagemeniAgenf', as used herein,shall be
Fim" as hereindefined.
synonynouswiththe term"Management
L. "Property"meansand includesthose areas describedand set forth in E$ibit A
attachedherelo and incorporatedhereinby reference.
M. 'Unif' or "Condominium
Unit"meansa partof the propertywhichis !o be subjectto
privateownership,as designatedon the exhibitsattachedto this Declarationand as turlher
defined in the Ac{. The word "apartment'if used hereinis synonymouswith the wod "!nif as
defnedherein.
thereof,who
0. "UnitOwnef or "Ownei meansa personor entity,or anycombination
ownsa unrt.
2. DESCRIPTION
OF PROPERTY.Ali thatcertaintracior parcelof landwiththe
buildingsand improvementsthereonerectedor to be erec,ted,situate,lying and being an
Wrightsville
EeachTownship,countyof NewHanover,Stateof NorthCarolina,and more
padicularly
madea part
describedin Exhibit'A' attachedheretoand by reterence
hereof.
The Declaranthasconstuctedor will construct,uponthe
OF BUILDING.
3. DESCRIPTION
propertydescribedin ExhibitA attachedhereto,an eleven-storybuildingwith ninety-seven
purposes.A
(97)condominium
and lodgingaccommodatbn
unitsto be usedfor residential
plat of surveyof propertyby Henryvon Oesenand Associates,showingthe locationol said
buildingis attachedheretoand madea parthereofas Exhibit'A'. The buildingis more
particularlydescribedin the plansthereol a copy of which plansis attachedheretoas
Exhibit"8" and madea part hereol showingall particularsol the building'as requiredby
law. The groundfloor has a lobby,a lounge,office spacefor the Associationand Managing
unitson the groundioor. Theothe.
Agent. In addition,therearc seven(7) condominium
unitseach.Thebuildingis " constructed
ten {10)tloolswill containnine(9) condominium
of'Type I Fkeproof' construclionas defined by the NorthCarolinaBuildingCodeand
consists principallyof reiniorcedconcrete,concrcteblock and masonry. The buildinghas a
grossareaot approximately
135,300squarefeetdividedinto97 individualcondominium
units ' and commonareasconsistingot halls and walkways,elevators,trash disposal
chutes,clothesdryersand washerfacilitjes,andsun decks-In addition,the buildinghas
commonoutsideparkingareas, swimmingpool, pavilion,tenniscourt, landscapedareas,
and facilities
and otheraoDurtenances
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ANDDESCRIPTION.
4. UNITDESIGNATION
The unitdesignation
of eachunit,its locationand
A. DESIGNATION:
percentageof undividedinterestin the commonelementsand type of f,oor plan, is set iorth in
Exhibit'C" heretoattached.
B. pESgBlPI]g!; Each unit is boundedboth as to horizontaland vertbal boundaries
by the interiorsuriaceot ils perimeterwalls, ceilingsand floo6 which are shoi/n on
said plans,subjectto such encroachmentsas are containedin the building,whetherthe
same now exist or may be causedor createdby construction,settlementor movement
of ihe buildings,or by permissiblerepairs,construclionor altera{on- The floor plan ot
the elevenfloors of the building,heretoattachedas Exhibit"B" showsthe locatbn ano
arEngementot each ot the originalunits. There are basicallytour types of originalfioor
plansdesignated
describedas
as TowerSuite1,2,3or4, whichare moreparticularly
bllows:
(1) A Torer Suite 1 unrtshall havean approximategross floor space arca ol TU
living{iningroom,one
squarefeetandshallconsistof the followingrooms:a combination
bedroom,a kitchenand one balhroom.
(2) A TowerSuite 2 unit shall have an approximatefloo. space area of I 072 squarefeet
living{iningroom,two bedrooms,
and shallconsistofthefollowingrooms:a combination
a kitchenand two bathrooms.
grossfloorspacearcaof 1103
(3)A TowerSuite3 unitshallhavean approximate
living{ining
squarefeetandshallconsistof the tollowingroomsra combinaiion
room.two bedrooms.a kitchenand two bathrooms.
grossfloorspaceareaof 1412
(4)A Tovi,e.Suite4 unitshallhavean approximate
icllowing
rooms:
a combination
living{ining
squarefeetand shallconsistofthe
bathroomsa
den,
a
kitchen
and
two
room,two bedrooms,
The immedratecommonarea to Vvhichall units have accessare the commoncorridors
on each-ofthe floors- The only modificationin the abovetypes of floor are UnitsA101, A108
containing
and4109whichare smallerin sizethanlhe standardunitsabovedescribed,
approximately69, '1072and 1072sguareteet, respectively.
5. COMMONAREASAND FACILITIES.
A The commonareasand facilitiesconsistof the tollowing:
(1) The landsubmittedto condominiumownershipas describedin ExhibitA hereto
atiached.
(2) All foundations,columns,girders,beams,supports,loofs, concretetloors, main
walls, extedorwalls and interjorwalls, exceptthose non-bad bearingpartitionwalls, noncommonchasesandsuspendedceilingswhollywithina unil
(3) The halls,coniiors, lobbies,stairs, stairways,entrancesand exits of the
building.
(4) The elevators,elevatorshafis, tianks,pumps,motors,fans, compressorsand
contlol equipment
(5) The storagespaces,laundrvrooms,yards, roads,driveways,gardensand
parkingareas.

(6) All centraland appurtenantinstallationsfacilit-res
for utility seNices,including,but
not limitedto, power,wate., gas refrigeration,heating,air conditioning,telephone,sewer,
(includingall pipes,ducts,wires,cablesand
inigation,trashdisposalandincineration
conduilsused in connectbntherewith,whetherlocatedin commonarca or units)and all
other mechanicalequipmentspaces.
(7) All other parts of the propertyand all apparatusand installationsexistingin the
buildingor uponthe propedyfor commonuse or necessaryor convenientto the enjoyment,
existence,maintenanceor safety ol the property,includingbut not limitedto the common
includingunils
laundryfacilities,
swimmingpoot,pavilionandtenniscoud,and specifically
A104andA105.
to a unit
B (1) Theundivided
sharein the commonelementswhichare appurtenant
shall not be separatedtherelromand shall passwith lhe title to the unit,whetheror
not sepaiatelydescribed.
(2) A sharein the commonelementsappurtenanlto a unit cannotbe conveyeclor
encumberedexcepttogetherwith the unil
(3)The sharesin thecommonelementsappurtenant
to unitsshallremainundivided,
and no actionfor partitionof the commonelementshall lie.
C. The undividedinterestof each unit ownerin such @mmonareasand facilitiesis set
forth in Exhibit"C" and is attachedheretoand madea part hereof.
to any
6. LIMITEDGOMMON
AREASAND FACILITIES.Allbalconiesappurtenant
by normalmeanssolelyfroma singleunit,are
condominium
unit,whichareaccessible
unitshall
herebydeclaredto be limitedcommonareas.Theownerof theappurtenant
and controlofthebalconyappurtenant
to his dwelling
haveexclusiveuse,possession
unit, subjectto the same rightsand limitationsapplicableto each dwellingunit as
Drovidedbr herein.
are appurtenant
shallbe
Theownerot a dwellingunitto whlcha balclnyoa balconies
responsiblefor the upkeep,€pair and maintenanceof the surfacefloor area and the
railingsof the balconies.With the exceptionof floor covering,no chaagein color, matedal
or finishshallbemade,andno additionsor fixturesshallbe madewithoutexprcsswritten
approvalof the Boardof Oirectors,basedon actual s€mplesand dEwings ol the paoposed
podionsof seidbalconies
structural
shallbe considered
@mmonareasas
change.All remaining
providedfor in the remainingsectionsof this Declaration,includingspecificallythe
€pak aM upkeepof same.
maintenance,
All exteriorwind,owsand doorsservinga unit, includingframes,seals,glass,suppodsand
related partsthereol specificallyexceptjng interiorcasingor other intedor
decorative applications,shall be LimitedCommonAreas and Facitities\,vhichshall be
repaired,mainbined, rcstoredand replacedby the Association. Provided,however,that
the un;t ownershall be responsiblefor cleaningthe glass surbces of the doorsand
de@ratrveaDolicalionsarcundthe doors and windowsin his unil To the
extentthat damageto the doorsand windows,includingthe glasssufaces, is causedby
the unit owner,his tamily,guests,invite$ or tenants,the Associationshall rcpair such
damageand levythe cost ot the materialsand repairagainstthe unit Owneras a Special
notice
TheAssociation
and BuildingManagement
shallprovidercasonable
Assessment.
Homeowner
agreementon schedulefor
and, exceptin emergencyconditjons,obtain
accessrelatedto r€intenance , repairor replacefient of windowsand slidingdoors.
With the approvalof the Boardof Directors,a Homeownermay replacewindowsand
at his
methodsapprovedby the Association,
slidingdoors,usingdesignsandinstallation
own expense,
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Installation,by the unit owner,of foldingscreensto prolectthe slidingdoorsin storm
conditionsis permitted providedthat the design,materialol construction,cotorand
anstallation
methodare approvedby the Boardof Directors.
7. !JSE. No unil with the exceptionof UnitsA104 and A t05 shall be usedor occupied
for any purposeother than as a private,singlefamily residence.A LeasingAddendum shall
be providedby the &rilding Manageron behalfof the Associationto provideto.
consistent understandingof the obligationsot Unit Ownersand Leaseeswith rcference
to the SeapathDeclaration
ofcondominium, By-Lawsand Rulesand Regulations.
Thefeshallbe no obsbuction
of the commonarea.Nothingshallbe sbred in the
commonareawithoutthe priorconsentot the ManagingAgent oaBoardof Directrors.
Nothingshallbe doneor keplin any unitor in the commonareawhich-willincreasethe
Iate of insuranceon the commonarea, withoutthe prioawitten consentof the
ManagementFirmor Boardof Di.ectors.The aqueouseffuent from clotheswashing
machinesand washer/dryercombinationmachinesis not compaliblewith the drain
systemaccessiblein the units,and thereforeoperationot thesewashingmachinegand
the washercomponentof washer/dryercombina$onmachineswithin units is not allowed;
ventingof the hot air outflowfrom clothesdryerswithin unitsinto the @mmonareas
adjacentto units is also not allowed.
No signof any kindshallbedisplayed
to the publicviewon or fromanyunilorthe commonarea
withoutthe prior consentof the ManagementFirmor Boardot Directors.
No pets,domesticanimals,livestock,
or poultryofany kindshallbe raised,bredor keptin any
unit or in the commonarea,exceptas may be permiftedby the Rulesand R€ulations adopted
by the Association. No noxiousor offunsiveactivityshall be canied on in any unit or in me
commonarea,nor shallanythihgbe donethereinwhichmay be or becomean annoyance
to the
other owners.Thereshall be no violationol the rulesfor the use of the commonarca adoDtedbv
the Boardof Directors.
8-EB9qESS]\9ENL The BuildingManagef,as designatedby the Boardof Directors,
whosebusinessaddressis: Seapath,Inc., 322 CausewayDrive,WrightsvilleBeach,
NorthCarolina,28480, is designatedas the pe6on to receivese ice of processin any
aclion pmvidedfor in the Act.
9, MAINTENANCE.
A. All plumbing,air conditioning,
ffoorandwallcoverings,heating,eteclrical,telephone.
partitionwalls,suspended
cabinetry,
ceilings,andotherfxturesandequipment
locrtedwithin
(and,if ownerdesires,insured)by the owner. Any replacement
the unit,shallbe maintained
oi
substitutbnof suchfixturesand equipment shall be compatiblewith any commonareasand
facilitiesaffectedthereby,and with the aestheticattributesof the buitding.The Associationshall
notbe responsible
for repairing,
maintaining
and replacingsuchfidlres and equipment
B- All parts of a condominiumunit shall be kept in good conditionand repairby and at
the expenseof the owner.The unit shall be maintainedby the ownerin a clean and
safe condition,free of nuisance. Each unit olynerwill prompdycomplywith any
requkementsof the insuranceunderwritersof the insurancefor the commonareas
facilitieswhen so requestedby the Boardor its designatedagent lf any owner.tollowing
noticefrom the Boad, whichnoticeshall includea statementof any applicable
AssociationinsuEnce deductiblein effect at that time, shall tait witfiin sixty days ( unless
the noticespecifiesan earlierdate ) to repair,maintainor replaceany iacilities,fixtures,or
equipment( including,but not limitedto, water heaters, dish-washers,waterclosets,
lavatoryfixfures,and refrigeratorice-makers) locatedin his unil as may be required
pursuanteither to the CondominiumDocumentsor to a determinationby the Boardor its
designated
agentthatsuchfailuae
willendangeror impairthe valueof the commonareaand
facilitiesor any unit belongingto anothermemberor its commonelements,the same may be
repairedor replacedby the Associationat the expenseof the unit owner,be collectedby special
assessmentas hereinprovided.Such assessmentmay includethe @st to the Association
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incurredin the abatement
ot any nuisancemaintained
by the unitownerherein,and ani
Associationinsurancedeductiblein the event ot damageto other unitsor @mmonareas
resultingfrom failure io make such €pairs followingnoticefrom the Board. For
puDosesof noticeunderthisSectionLB, noticeshallbein writingand shallbedeemed
givento such owner{i) upon ac,tualreceiptof the noticeby such owner,(ij) upon retusalor
non-acceDtance
of the noticewhendelivercdor mailedto such ownerat the recoad
addressprovidedto the Association,or (iii) withinfrve ( 5 ) days followingpostingthe
noticeon the doorofthe owne/sunit.

10.EASEMENTS,
A. Eachunitownershallhavean easemeniin commonwiththeotherownersof all
otherunitsto useallpip€s,wircs,ducts,czrbles,
conduits,publicutilitylinesand othercommon
facilitieslocatedin anyof the otherunitsandservinghis unit. Eachunitshallbe
subjectto an easementin favor ot the owne6 of all other unitsto use the pipes,ducts,
cables,wires, conduits,publicutility lines and other commonfacilitiesseNing suchother
unitsand locatedin such unit. The Associationshall have the rightto be exercisedby the
Boardof Directorsor the ManagementFirm, to enter each unit from time to lime at reasonable
hoursas may be necessaryfor the operationof the Poject to jnspectthe same,to remove
violations
therefromandto maintain,
repairor replaceth6 commonfacili$es,ifany, contained
thereinor elsewherein the building.
B- The Boardmay hereaftergrant easementsfor utilitypurposesfof the benefitot the
property,includingthe rightto install,lay,maintain,repairandrcplacewaterlines,pipes,sewer
lines,gas mains,telephoneandteievision
wiresandequipment
andelectdcalconduits,andwires
over,under,alongand on any portionofthe commonareas;eachunitownerherebygrantsthe
Board,or the ManagementFirm,an irrevocablepowerot attomeyto execute,acknowledgeand
recordfor and in the nameof each unit ownersuch inshumentsas may be necessaryto
efiectuatethe foregoing.
C. Thereaaepresentlytwo accesseasementareasshownon ExhibitA connectingthe
propertywithU.S.Highway76. Permanent
accessto the propertyfromU.3. Highway76
shallbe overthe areashownon ExhibitB as "Seapath,Inc. Ddve",witheasementto Seapath
Estates,as referredto in the deedrecordedin Book1091at Page914of the NewHanover
CountyRegistry.Emergencv
accessto the propertyfromU.S.Highway76 shallbe overthe area
shownon ExhibitB as "MarinaDriveway",
as the sameis descdbedand grantedin the deed
recordedin Book1117at Page671 of the NewHanoverCountyR€istry.
11,JOINTUSEANDEASEMENTS
BOOK1OO3
PAGE381...,.DELETED
12.PARTITIONING.
Thecommonareaandfacilitiesshallremainundividedand no unit
owneror any olher personshall havethe rightto bringany actionto partitionany part
lhereof,unlessthe proprty has beenremovedfrom the provisionsof the Act. Nothing
hereincontained,however,shall be deemedto preventownershipof a dwelling
unit by the entireties,jointly, or in common,or in any other form permittedby law
'13.COMMONEXPENSES.
COMMONPROFITS.The UnitOwnersare boundto
contributepro rata, in the percentagescomputedaccordingto Chapter47A of North
CarolinaGeneralStatutewhich percentagesare set forth in Exhibit"C" heretoattached,
towardthe expensesof administration
and of maintenance
andrepairof the geneGland
limitedcommonareasand facilities,and towardany other expenseslawfullyassessedby
the Association. No unhownermay exempthimselffrom contributingtowardsuch
expenseby waiver of the use or enjoym€ntof the commonareasand facilitiesor by the
abanclonment
otthe Unitbelonging
to him.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the ownersof units in whichwindowsand /or slidingdoors
have been reolacedat the expenseot the ownershall be exemptfrom the initial Special
Assessmentto be levied by the Associationfor the replacementof those odginalwindows
ofthe condominium,
which
and/orslidingdoorsinstalledas partof theoriginalconstructron
principle
Facilities.
The
same
of
Limited
Common
Areas
and
of
the
now constrfuteDortions
exemptionfor owneBwho have,withthe approvaloftheBoard,caniedoutturtherwiMow
and/or slidingdoor replacementat their own expense. shall apply whereappropriatein the
case of future SDecialAssessmentsmadeby the Associationlo ensurcadequatemaintenance,
rcpair or redacementof the windowsand slidingdoors in the SeapathTower building.
The commonprofitsof the property,if any, afrer paymentof all expensesof operationand
ot a sinkingfundor otherreserve
of the propertyandthe establishment
maintenance
funds or any other matte6 reasonablynecessaryand appropriatefor the maintenanceof
the propertyas determinedby the Boardof DirectoGor the ManagementFitm in
Documents,
shallbe distributed
amongthe unit
withthe Condominium
accordance
ownersaccordingto the percentagesfrcreach unit set fo(h in Exhibit"C".
of undividedinterestin the
Unitandib percentages
14.TAXES.EachCondominium
commonareasand bcilities set forth in-Exhibit"C" heretoattached.shall be deemedto
be a separateparceland shall be separatelyassessedand taxed for all typesof taxes
aufDrizedby law,including,but not limitedto, specialadvaloremleviesand special
assessments.Eachunitholdershallbe liablesolelyior the amountof taxesagainsthis
individualunit and shall not be affec{edby the consequenceresultingf.om the tax
of any otherunftholders.Neitherthe building,the property,norany of the
delinquency
commonareasand facilitiesshallbe deemedto be a separateparcelforplDoses of
taxation.

15.!!EN.q

A. \Mth the exceptionof lienslvhich may resultfrom the initial constructionof this condominium,
no liens of any nature may be createdsubsequentto the recordingof this Deciarationagainstthe
propertyas a whole(asdistinguished
froman individualunit,
togetherwithits
condominium
exceptwiththe unanimous
undividedcommoninteresiin the commonareasand facilities)
consentof the unrtownersandthe holders,ifany, of pdorliensthereon.
B. No labor performedor materialsfurnishedto the commonelements shall be the basas
Documents
or expressly
by theCondominium
for a lienthereonunlessauthorized
authorizedby the Board,in whichevent,samemightbe the basisfor thefilingofa lien
for whichthe owne6thereofare liablefor
againstallcondominium
unitsin the proportions
commonexpenses.
un-rts
C. Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law,in the eventa lienagainstoneor morecondominium
paying
relieve
his
condominium
unit
ot
the
lien
by
the
owner
thereof
may
becomeseffectrve,each
proportionateamountattributableto his condominiumunit. Uponsuch payment,it shall be the
unit.
dutyofthe lienortoreleasethe lienof recordfor such@ndominium
madepu6uantto the by-laws
D. Assessments
againstunitoMlersby theAssociatton
shall, if not paidwhen due, createa lien in f,avorof the Associ.ationagainstthe unit of the
defaultingowrer as providedby Sectjon47A-22of the Unit OwnershipAct, and shall be collected
as thereinprovided.
E. All liens providedior hereinshall be subordinate,and are herebysubordinated,to the
lien of any first mortgagegiven to any lenderto securea loan,the proceedsof which
are usedto financethe purchaseof any unit or units, unlessany such lien providedfor
hereinshall have been recordedin the Officeot the Cleft of SuperiorCourt prior
to the recnrdationof said first ljen mortgagein the Office of lhe Registerof Deedsof New
HanoverCounw.NorthCarclina.
16, NATUREOF INTERESTIN UNIT.
A. Everyunit,togetherwith its undividedcommoninterestin the commonareasand
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facilities,shallfor all purposesbe a separateparcelof real propertyand the unit owner
thereotshall be entited to the exclusiveownershipand possessionof such unit subjectonly
to the Provisionsol the Unit OwnershipAct, the CondominiumDocumentsand the
resolutions
and decisionsadoptedpuBuant
restrictjons,
easements,regulations,
covenants,
thereto.
B. The o,vnershall be entiuedio use the commonareasand facilitiesin accordancewith
the purposefor whichtheyare intended,but no suchuseshallhinderorencroach
uponthe lawtulrights of the owneF of olher units. There shall be a joint use of the
commonareasand facilitiesand a ioini mutualeasementior that purposeis hereby
creaied.
C. RESTRAINT
ON TRANSFEROF UNITSAS TIMESHARES
1.
Purpose. Reasonablereskaints on transfer of units assurea communityof congenial
resk ents and protectthe value of the units and further the continuousharmoniousrelaiionships
community.
withinthe condominium
2.

Definitions
(a)
The 'Acf shall mean the North CarolinaTime ShareAct cited as Article4 of
Chaoter93A of the North CarolinaGeneralStatues.
(b)

A"Time Share"shallmeanthe following:
(1)

A TimeShareas definedin the Act:

(2)
Any "vacationlicense' or 'vacation lease' by which the purchaseror
unitduringa
oran undesignated
tenantacquiresthe rightto occupya designated
years;
year
ior
a
specifted
number
of
specifiedtime each
(3)
Any interestin a unitwhichgivesthe purchaseror holderof suchinterest
of
an undividedinterestin the fee,coupledwithan exclusiverightof occupancy
the unitduringa designabdtime period;
(4)
Any planof intervalownershipwherebyunits,andthe undividedinterest
to suchunits,arc conveyedfor a
in the CommonAreaand Facilitiesappurtenant
period
over
a
specified
number
of years,logetherwith a
specified
of time
remainderover in.iee simple as tenants in commonwith all other ownersof
inlerestsin a parbcularunitfor a specifiednumberofyears;
(5)
Any plan,programor systemwhichgrantsany rightto useor occupya
unit on the basis of points,vouchersor split, dividedor floatinguse; or
(6)
Any and all other interestsin a unit, howevernamedor designated,
which create or attemptto createownershipin the form of a Time Share,
(c)
"Time Share Program"meansan instrumenttsansfeting a Time Share,or any
interest legal or beneficial,in a Time Share, includinga contract,installmentcontrac{,
lease,deedor otherinstrument
3.

on Transfet No unitownershallhansferanyoaall of his or her interestana
Restraint
unitin thetormof a TimeShareor pemit his or her unitto be partot a TimeShare
Program.
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17. INSURANCE.The Board of Directors(or ManagingAgent, if so designated by the
Board),on behalfof the Associaton,at its comrnonexpenseshall at all times keepthe
property(exceptpersonalpropertywithin a unit) insuredagainst loss or damageby fire or
other hazards normallyinsuredagainstat 100o/oof replacementcost and such other
risks,includingpublicliabilityinsurance,upon such terms and ficrSuchamountsas may be
reasonablynecessarylrom time b time to protectthe propertyand as shall be requiredto
protec{notonlythe UnitOwnersbutany lendinginstitution
holdingfirstlienson individual
unitswhich insuranceshall be payablein case of loss to the Board(or its designee)as
Trusteeioaall Unit Orners and mortgageesaccordingto the loss or damageto their
respediveapartrnentsand appurtenantcommoninterestas their interestsmay appear.
The Trusteeso namedshall havethe authorityon behalfof the Associationand Unit
ownersto deal wilh the insurerin the settlementof claims.
Such insuranceshall be obtainedwithoutprejudiceto the right of each individualUnit
Ownerto insurehis personalp.opertyfor his ovtn benefitand any Unit Owneror Occupant
may obtainadditionalinsuranceat his own expense;provided,however,that no owneror
occupantshall be entitledto exercisehis right to maintaininsurancecoveragein sucha
way as to decreasethe amountwhichthe Boardot Oirectors(or its Designee)as Trustee
icr all the owne6, may realizeunderany insurancepolicyin force on the projecl at any
parti:ulartjme. In no eventshallthe insuranc€coverageobtainedby the Board
of Directors(or its Designee)be broughtinto contributionwith insurancepurchasedby
indiviJualownersor their mortgagees.
provided,damageto, or
Exceptas hereinafrer
18. DAMAGEOR DESTRUCTION.
desfudion of, the propertyor buildingshall be promptlyrepairedand restoredby the Board using
for thatpurpose,andthe unitownersot all unitsshallbeliablefor
the proceedsof insurance
assessnentof anydeficiencyin accodancewiththehundividedinterestin the commonareasand
facilites as set iorth in Exhibit"8" heretoattached;provided,however,if the buildingshall be more
than tlt/o-thirds(2,/3)destroyedby fire or other casualty,as determinedby the Boardof Directors
and the ownersof three.fourths(3/4) of the unitsresolvednot to proceedwith the constauctionor
restoration,then and in that event:
A. The propertyshall be deemedto be ownedas tenantsin commonby ihe Unit Owners
in the same percentagesas set forth in Exhibit"8" heretoattachedpreviouslyapplicableto the
sharcof suchownerin the commonareasandfacilitres.
B. Anyliensaffectinganyofthe unitsshallbedeemedto be hansfered,in accordance
with the existingpriorities,to the percentageof undividediriterestof the Unit Owner
in the propertyas hereinprovided.
C. The propertyshall be subjectto an aclion for partitionat the suit of any Unit Owner, in
whichevent,the net proceedsof sale,togetherwith the nel proceedsof insurancepolicies,it any,
shall be consftJeredas one fund and shall be dividedamongth Unit Ownersin proportionto their
respective
undividedinterestin the commonareasandtacilities,as setforthin Exhibit"C",after
payingofi, out ot the respeclivesharesot the Unit ownersall liens on the respectiveunil
19,TR NSFEROF UN/IS....DELETED
20.MANAGEMENT
AGREEMENT.,.,DELE|ED
2OA ALTEMTIONSOF UNITS.
A unitownermay:
(i) makeany improvementsor alteratons to his unit that do not impairthe shucturalintegrityor
mechanical
systemsor lessenthe supportofany portionofthe condominium;
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(ii) notchangetheappearance
of theCommonAreasandFacilities,includingthe Limited
Facilities,
or
theexteriorappeaEnceof a unitor anyotherportionof the
CommonAreasand
permission
and
ot theAssociation;
without
condominium
(iii)afteracquiringan adjoiningunrt,removeor alteran inteweningpartitionconsistingof
perimeter
wallbetweenthe unitsot createaperturestherein,evenif
a non-load-bearing
paditionis partof theCommonAreasandFacililies,if thoseactsdo not
thisintervening
systemsor lessenf|e suppodof anyportion
impairthestructuralintegrityor mechanical
partitions
undetthissectonis
or qeaton of apertuaes
Removalot
ol thecondominium.
remain
deededasone
and
each
of
the
units
invofued
Shall
nota aelocation
of boundaries,
physical
constitJted,
notwithstanding
any
combinations
bedroom
units
as
originally
or two
effected.

DOCUMENTS.
Allpresentandtutureo\{ners,
21-UNITSSUBJECTTOCONDOMINIUM
tenantsand occupantsof dwellingunits and theit guesb or invitees,shall be subjectto, and shall
Documents
Documents,
and as the Condominium
of the Condominium
complywiththe provisions
may be amendedfrom tjme to time. The acceptanceot a deed of conveyanceor the enteringjnto
of a leaseor the enteringinto occupancyof any dwellingunit shall constitutean agreementthat the
provisionsof the CondominiumDocumentsaaeacceptedand ratifed by such owner,tenant or
ocdpant and all of such provisionsshall be deemedand taken to be covenantsrunningwith lhe
landsandshallbindany personhavingat anytimeanyinterestor estatein suchunitas though
such provisionswerc madea partol each and everydeed of conveyanceor lease. Failureto
complywith the provisionsof the CondominiumDoclments shall entidethe Associationor
equitablereliefanyownertoseeklegaland/oa
ThisDeclaration
maybe amendedontyby the vote
22.AMENDMENT
OF DECLARATION.
of at leasttwo-thirds(23) in commoninterestof all unit owneB, cast in personor by prory at a
meetingduly held in accordancewith the provisionsot the By-Laws. The By-Lawsmay
be amendedin accordancewith the procedureset forth in such By-Laws. No such
amendmentshall be effectiveuntil recordedin lhe Officeof the Registerot Deedsof New
HanoverCounty.
23. WARRANTIES,
,,,..DELETED
24. NON-PROFIT
CORPORATION......DELETED
25. lM/ALlDlry. The invalidityof any provisionof this Declarationshall not impair
of the remainder
ot thisDeclaration,
and in
or affectthe validityand enforc€ability
such event,all of the provisionsot this Declarationshall continuein full force and\
efiect as if such invalidprovisionhad nevet been incllded.
26. WAIVER. No provisionscontainedin this Oeclarationshall be deemedto have
been abrogatedor waivedby reasonof any failureto enforcethe same, irrespectiveof the number
of violationsor breacheswhrchmay occur.
27. LAWCONTROLLING.This Declarationand the By-Lawsatbched heretoshall be
conskuedunderand controlledby the lawsot the Stateof NorthCarolina.
WHEREOF,
the Declarant
hascausedthisdeclaEtion
lN TESTIMONY
to be signedin its corporatenameand duly attestedand seabd with
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ib corporateseal,thisthe11 dayof Aplil 1974.
DECLAMNT:
INDUSTRIES,
INC
AMERICAN
CLASSIC
BY
President:
ATTEST:
SecretarY
CAROLINA
STATEOFNORTH
COUNryOFPENDER,
NotaryPublictor thoStateandCountyaforeTheundersigned
camebebre me
said,cerfrythatR. HUNTERCHADWICKJR.petsonally
of ArnericanClassic
hat he is the Secretary
thisdayandackno$rledged
withits principaloffice
Industries,
Inc.,a NorthCarolinaCorporation
givenandastheac{ot
dulv
County,
and
that
by
authodty
in Cumberland
theforegoinginstumentwassignedin ib nameby its
theCorporation,
PreskJent,
sealedwithihe CorporateSeal,andaitestedby
him asits Secrebry.
dayof April
Witnessmyha;d andNotarialSeal,thisthe 1<
1974.
Mvcommission
exoires:
NotaryPublicSTATEOF NORTHCAROLINA
COUNTYOF NEW HANOVER
The fofegoingcertificateof LindaC. Woodcock a NotarvPublic
is oenmedto be conect
_
1974.
WITNESSmy hand,this the E& day ot Mav
Lois LeRay
Registerof Deeds
DRAWNBY:BURNEY,
BURNEY,SPERRY& BAREFOOT

BY:

Deputy
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